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SCHOOLS AT ADAMS NEW COMMANDER ASSUMES OFFICE

OPEN SEPTEMBER 10 Autumn Suits

The Dean Tatom Co. OFMIC.

A.VNOl'NCK
ANI MIIH. IC.

COMIN'O
C. IKS

MAIt-II

VOl'iNK

I AG K OF MIS IlIKII.

Phone 688 Rare Beautyommunltj Mevttnia 0Mn on Sept.
ft; Otiur StfWH ami soclui Nocw or
Interest to Ccmmuiuty.

"

A IAMH, Sept. f Ouy Mayberr
mo turf (J to the. county Meat Mondnv.

J. T. Ueualjen of Wulla Walla wax
an Adams visitor Monday.

A crowd of AdaniH people motored
over to the river Sunday. Those
making the trip were as follows; Mr.
and Mrs L. I. Ueuallen and daugh-
ters, Dorix and ixna, Mr. and Mrs.
Krank Kr'b, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christian, daughter Leon. AH en-

joyed a very pleasant after noun, re-

turning In the evening.
A crowd of AdaniH young peop'

motored to Athena Sunday night.
Those going were uh follows; Miss
Jessie Chesntit and Otis Lleiialle::.
Miss KHther Itfed and Charles Bunch,
M sh Doris CheFiiut and lialph Wal
an. Miss Thelrna Hales, (ihidwyn

Ppencer
Koluwd Often S"t. 0.

Niel McFadden and Miss Myrtle
Lyndal! motored to IVndleton Satur-
day.

Mrs. Voiney Simpson and son Cecil

Authoritative models assem-
bled with a critical regard for
Mode's Dictates as t' the fash-
ion and fabric.

DISPLAY of ANTUMN
SUITS at Alexander's reveal
the new model in all its pleasi-
ng- and varying phases,

THE NEW SUITS achieve
rare distinction and are shown
in a wealth of correct styles
from the smart, trim, tailleur
to the less severe fashioned
garments.

Developed in such suple and
exquisitely textured fabrics as
Wool Velours. Burella, Silver-ton- e,

Broadcloth in Autumn's
best colors, browns, oxford,
taupe, beetroot and navy.

Price $17.50 to ?75.00.

f ... - JLfaWrtfrfc ,J&,wj

Ma lor Inera Kli D. Hovlc has

CRISCO, small 45; medium 90c

CRAWFORD PEACHES,
box 85c

TOMATOES, box 75c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 45c
COOKIES, 2 doi 25c

This is the week to can To-

matoes and Crawford Peaches.
A full line of pickling spices.

been named commander of the De
ernnr Island In Xew York ha v.

There In more property in this depart
ment to protect from German attack
than in any other of the I'nited
Staten and there are probably many
more peopl.

partment of the east, where Cleneral
Leonard Wood held office for many
yearn. His headquarters are at Ciov- -

of Milton, are visiting her parents.
Mr. nd Mm. M A linker of Adam?
for a few tirt.VH.

Marriage is Aniioimrxvl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ft .'. Ies Voi?ne an

nounce the marr age of their da ugh
fer Ksther Florence Ried to Charles

school and church, will be held In
I lh- - hall during the evangelist cam-- ,
pain. Everybody is cordially in--

vite.i to attend. Committees wer
elected lor the evangelit meetings.
Th He on the cornmlttes are as

Muic committee. 1'rofessor
Yoeder. cha rman ; assistants. MUa

Jcie tMiesnut, Mrs. J. It. - Haslam
a nd Mrs. (7. K McColluni; entertaln- -

Ititrlon Hunch. Saturday, September

STROSSTRUPPEN

BATTALION BEAT

BY 40 FRENCHMEN

9th, Iftl". The ceremony will take
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.

A Maker, grandparent of the bride- -

11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I WANTED ! elect. Mr. Hunch is prosperous
voting business man of Adams. Miss mem. Mrs Frank Kretis,

lasHiKiants, Mrs. Will Itoyer,
chairman,
M tss lora
Uienullen ;

Hodman
filed is a talented vocalist and has
wide circle of fr ends. Aliout thirt

"

. if'hestntit and Mrs. ! i. t
; : i u WillInvitations have been issued. chairman; Messrs T. A. Lieuallen.th rAftm i in a itinnnr u'i tut tfi.rV",!

L. Ueual en, Her
Dressed Wt.

$22.00 per cwt.
20.67 per cwt.
20.00 oer cwt.

rh:,,z-Reverend Snvth of Weston wi l pr.
HY HEXIiy 'X)D.

tl'nited I'ress Staff. Correspondent.
WITH TH K PKKXCH A KM I KH.

Live Wt.
$16.50 per cwt.

. 15.50 per cwt.
. 15.00 per cwt.
... 13.50

Kirk. Alia Sioll and K. fi.
Ashers. Frank Krebs

Prime light hogs
Prime heavy hogs
Rough heavy hogs
Pigs and feeders

AN ESSENTIAL NOTE OF NEWNESS
distinguishes each of our Georgette Blouses, which forms
a perfect complement to our fall suits.

form the ceremony.
M!u li'iiuo I'hngnnt otirl fit in I if

:illen motored the county seat Sa- - hairma.i. I an Mclntyre. Will Hoy-- r
M r. farrih. assistants.

' WrB J- xv Kl'tnt'er and lliMH It('u"son
uri'av evening

Mrs. Ira Htoll daughter Ruth.
f) nald. are visitintr relatives ini Pendleton Meat Co. fah spenrer and oianwyn npencei-wer-

isitoin at the county seat Mon-
day.

Mr. Charles Hunch and Miss
II t'd were visitors at the coun-

ty seat Monday

Orande for a few days.
ConimtJiHtlc Mra-tln- x filt. fl. i

Siiml'.v. Sept. 9 the community j

n'eet'ncs beLriit in the cit- hall u ith
lievcrend Mills f Athena and Mr.

E Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
TlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIirT

Aug, 10. (Hy Mail I The story of
how Germany's Model Hiatal ion of
"Stosstriippen met its Waterloo at
the ha nils of 4 0 dismounted French

'dragoons in t he recent desperate
fightini; for the possession of Hill

at Vr!un has just come to light,
j Th's Mo iel Hattalion of
pen" was commanded by no less a
person than Captain Itohr. the in
enior of "Stossiru: sen' fightine

The fotty dragoons lost half their
'number, but they effected the com
plete dest ruction of two whole mm- -

panics of "Stosstruppen" and after
beinu '1 riven backwards for

J. It. I.. Haslam pastnr of Kaptist
I church went to Pendleton Monday
JafteriMM.n to visit an old iriend of hi

Hi'trtiins talented musician f Rtdse.
Iitaho Suti'lay school wl at ten
a m in t he city ha I' and ehurch it

a. in, II nieetinus both Snnda v
Sergeant Pendeant ordered the re-

mainder of his little han Iful to the
OltFCiOX PIOXKHI OF 1852

SlTtTMBS IX HXS CXrTY
attack. The dragoons went to itnrds regained all the ground lost.

iin Photograph off Spot.

frm I'iamo.
Miss Pearl I 'ames and Mish Mar- -

Cha ifoe wre Pendleton vis.
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Hales and John j

Kale left for Portland Sunday. j

Mr. Floyd Payne wa :n town Mon
day.

Mrs May Connolly wj a visitor
at Pendleton Tuesday. '

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

Gourham and LeBouler, still bleed
ing from their wounds, rose up from
their concealment and opened with

BAXDOX. Ore, Sept 4. An Oregon
pioneer of lhoi, Mrs. Martha C. Pear-
son, aged 75. widow of the late Hen

their hand grenades a rear attack o.i r- - H. Pearson, is dead here. Mrs.
the retreat ng Get mans. In few-- r Pfarson was born in Indiana and

Iuriiia the three weeks in which
the Crown Prince prepared h:s as-

sault of June and 29 on Hill 3'4.
French aviators succeeded in securing
photographs of the precise spot back
tf the Jerman lines where Captain
Ruhr's model hutta ion of "Stos
truppen'- was umlereoing 'tis, daily rt- -

minutes than there were remaining crossed the
dragoons the 'atter fought their wiy by nx team

plains with her parents
in m2. Flefore settling

;inndiiHitlHirh ' to
lack Color and UiMCr

Co Hair. back to the original position, while
what was left of the 'Stosstruppen"
an, the "waxes of occupation" meli- -

in Handon in 1909. she had resided
at Milwaukip. Philomath, Odar Mill
and Marion, or., and In flrangevllle,
I'.'aho, and Walla Wa la. Wash. She
is survived by two sons. Philip and
Charles Pearon. both of Bandnn.

That heaut-l- even shade of dark
-- Insy hair can only be h;id by brew-im- s

a niixtuic of Sage Tea anil Sul
d back into the Herman lines.

;KitiA sAiixms skxt to itahphur. Your hair is your charm. It
ran kes or n ars the face When it

.i:sl.l TKI PAKSKII Tit
PltOltK lyKFlCTIVF H)VIKR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. The
house passed u resolution de-

manding immediate congression-
al investigation of the defective
ammunition sent the Pershing
expedition. Secretary Poker will
be summoned to testify tomorrow.
Hepresentative Mclemore. au-

thor of the resolution charged
the n ir department desired to
white wash the affair.

read-a- l for the attack.
It was at 6:30 in the evening that

the 4 0 dragoons holding one of the
mot important a dvance p- sts before
Hil' ni saw the "Stosstruppen" lea?
unexpectedly to the attack. First of
all at intervals ftf twenty pace-
came three crew of pioneers and

flame throwers. Following them

The United States
Government Cooperates
wfh the 7.6B0 mettiht-- r tannkf in maintaining the
Federal Rewrve Hunking Svtueui ftr the protection
of the uufflncsM interests of the country. Through
the Fedtal Kewrve Hoard in Washington it super-viB- f

the twelve Federal resorve bunl: it appoints
one-thir- d of (heir directors; it deposits Its funds
largely with them; it guuranteea the currency they
leUe.

Th'F cooperation sreatly increases the value of
the aytdem to us and our community.

U.L COItX STOCKS IX SOMK
I'i:oVIXCt"S (UMMAXOfKJ-:!-

fades, turns pray or striked tu
an application or two of Sage aivi
Sulphur e n ban ces i t n p ea ra n ce a

hundredfold.
pon't bother to prepare the mix

PETROOflAD. Sept 3 Com
mandeering at! corn stocks in theat m ithematica' intervals three crews

Three Hundred Interned at Hono-
lulu Orilered to Fort IXHiglas.

HONOLULU. Sept. 4. Three hun,
dred interned Germans of the crew
of the German Cruiser Geier and the
German naval collier Locksun hav
I een ordered transported to Fort
Doug'as. I'tah. for Internment as mil-

itary prisoners during the war Th--

men have been detained by the mil:

ture; you can get this tamons olil rec-
ipe improved by the addition of other
ngredients for 30 cents a large hott!"

! Russian provinces bordering on th
(southwestern and Roumanian front-- "

j is ordered, the newspaper, Vetnika
announced. The move is taken be- -i

cause of t he shortage of wheat and

Tllli;TFI-- . .F10I IM..rSall ready for use. It is ral ed Wyeth s
ltVNFI OX KHKXCH KISOXT

of hand grenadiers; still farther be
hind a line of troops armed with

tools and rifles then th
oeciipat'on troops whose duty it is t

organize and hold th1 trround
by the "St'isstruppen" and fi-

nal ly the purvey ins troops !ringin::

ige and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bp depended upon to bring tary amhor ties here since Felruary flftur.

Are you linked up with
this new na tin nut system a.
orif of our depositors? If
tmt, you should delay no
lunger.

ack he natura color and luster .if 4. when they surrendered aftr an at-

tempt lo burn the Geier.your hair. up the ETTa'1'". munit'ons and s md- -
Kverybudv uses "Wyeth's Sace and

Sulnhur ('omitound now because it

PAK1S. Sept. 4. Thirteen tier-ma- n

airplanes were down in
aerial activity on the

French front it is officially stated.
(Vrman a inn en bombarded I u il-

ls irk and Calais. killing and
Wotindimr a number. Tile French
bombarded t'.erman aviation fields
in eight military stations.

T. It. TO HI SS A NOTHING
TO IT. AISMV MKX STlTKTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

SIE CUR I TY
Send for llool.lcl. "How ior It lloneflt Mef"

wil l. ok: a xrzrc xfw
MFKIt X SO Ii.lS1 rXIM1

darkens so naiural!y and even'y that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
Vim simply dampen a sponge or soft
hrmdi with it an I drnw this throituh
the hair, takint; one small strand at
a time; by mornim? lh- grav hair has
disappeared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark an.!
appears glo-s- y and "ustrons This
ready to-u- preparation is a delight-
ful to let requisite for those who desire
dark hair and a youthful appearance.
Tt is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of diseHse

Arrow
Collars
a for 35
3 fir 5tf

QUETTPEABODY 0CO--PfC 'MAKWM

WASHINGTON. Aug. l'9. The re-

port th it Co fuel KooM-vel- t Is to lead
a u, mi i a men to Russia was discoun

tenanced by armv men today who
Pointed out hat t here were neither
transports nr trainitne camp facili-
ties avail a hie fr such a large force,
p' troops are sent to Russia, it wa---

l, th- - prohahly will le a small
for-'- t o:' tra:ned men.

bngs for the finht.
I'irt Aselt llepirl-'- d.

The first onslaught of the Sto-- s

trnppcn was quickly On
dm;"'"ii named leduc was bur'ed

torpedo clear to his h ps Twic
two yrroitp of four tlernians each ad-

vanced to take him prisoner and
twice he forced them back wit h his
hand erenadts till his companions
could come to his rescue.

W !'u nearly ap the officer quick
l killed Sere "ant Pendenant seized
The command and began the organ
Nation of the trench. At every an
gie of the trcm h a crew of six mn
wre left, two to throw grenades
mini above whilst the others passed
them up.

Pown this trench the German-- i

ought their way. ancle at a time
!n The meantime two French dra-
goons Gotirhani and I.eHouder ha i

Micceei'.ed. although e;1fh was badl

LiJ)i,'!,!iiinii,yi'ii,,iij,,,,iM,hiui,.i'i:-Tr- r

M N K POI.IS, Sept. 4 A

new American socialist party,
which w 11 p'edge boalty to the
t'n ited States and democrat ic
principles, will be organ iz4-- at
the first national conference and
alliance of la bur a nd democracy

peniim h re tomorrow. John
Sprago. former member td the

national executive commit-
tee declared.

DKl.AV S H'lAl.lST COXrHlKNO:

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS ANSCOlonoa .XAIIAX OKAIT.

StiH'klio'ni MiH-t'n-

Man ifliidtb.
1.N'I N. Sept The interna

tional socialist conference which was
to be convened at Stockho m Septem-
ber y has been postponed aceordina
to a Renter dispatch from that cit.
The committee has encountered
many difficulties, ineludiim the re
fusal of passports and ha- he-:- i

ohliued to make thfs decision.

C7CA1ERAS &SPFTTJEX FILM
IMI Will Pe Signed Today "nil l mint o Much Meat Which I los

Kidnevs, Tlnii tin Hack
Huns. piiiic Tomorrow.

WINNIPKtl Sept. 4. -- More than
wonnded n r theniselve.
well knmvinsf that sooner or at--

the'r comrades would counterattack
A'ter t lire- - hours and a half of

this hand to h ind f 'entitle French
drniroons hail been drven down the

4ii,au-- i men ehmble to (ananas iiriIks fcriet that the kidneyMc Ira ft. it is said, will be on lied out

YOU I
Who are neglecting our teth 25

will soon j.;iy the penalt. That 25

tittle pin-hol- e t hat a ppears in 55
.mr looth today will binm a s

Pig cavity tomorrow. 'luatan- 25

teed first class work at moderate 25

prices. Z5

Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Webb Streets 25

Entrance on Webb St. 25

Ibonr 12 Open Evening 25

Wednesday morning. According tolike the net sluggish and cloij-e.'- d

and need a flushing occastonn y,
el-- e we have backjache and dull mis Ottawa dispatches the duke of eor

shire Canada's governor general, wil:
There is unite a difference in th

population of some towns for adver-
tising purposes and for conscription
purposes.

trench for Jim yards. over half
their number was killed or missing
but w th the first sinn of weaken ini

e( v in the Kiune reg on. w
if fix his Miniature to the constrlp- -

tlon b II tomorrow.

I IIIMIST T NAVY VAKI
IS MtOVXK IX XAI!

rheumatic twiners, forpl i

liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

Von simply must keep your kid-

neys act ve and clean, and the mom-

ent ou fee: an ache or pain in the
kidney rcttlon. get about four ounce

sows When the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burningiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiimiir Stjd. 4 John

' the rniversity of
an chem

a n Is here. ws

Hi; KM KKT N.
Faa-s- . craduite
Washington and
ist in the navy

of Jad Salts from any good drug store
here, take a tablcspoonful In ft glass

f water bef o re- h rei i k f i st for a fe w

days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the ac d of grapes and lemon Juice.

drowned :n Port Washington narrows
near Trac: tow n yesterda He had
wntlnl cut fr m the be .ch to get a
canoe thai had drifted away and was
iwept into deep water.

THE AnSco Vest-Pock- et

Speedex
catches swii:!y movinif
Htiures without a blur,
it fjetj into action
quickly when every
second counts. Viu
can change the ftx-u-

the pcvu arid ojx-- ng
of the shutter
and accurately wtvle
viewing the imane in
the finder. Let us show

not find a blood remedy that ap-

proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.
It has been on the market for fifty
years, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for all
manner of blood disorders. It you
want prompt and lasting relief, yon
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment rf yimf
own individual case, write to
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific
Co.. Dept. C Atlanta, tia

There's jnst one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only
come from treatment that goes below
the surface that reaches down to
the very source of the trouble.

come from a dis-
ordered condition of tSe blood, and
the proper treatment is through the
blood.

Search far and near, and yon can

ombined with tithia. an I is harmless
o 'lush etocged kidneys and stlmu-;it- e

them to normal activity. It als i AMKI.'U ANS Wll.l. I.KMCN
UOI T t'UFKIl; iivi: : ;fneuiiiilizos the ao ds in the urine .?o

ft no longer irritates. thus en Hn

bladder disorders

BETTKIC XD SOFTER
LIGHT

I. imrtd by th. w of lorn.
of these beautiful flxtur.a of
our. They glv IlKht that
Illuminates th roout perfMtly.
tut that doe not tlr. or strain
the eve. They nre not .xp.n-i!v- .

r.nmttinf their extr.
and eT heautv. Whi

not at ee them?

Jad Sn Its is harmless; inex pens' ve:
vou th's camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

mm & co.
rocdi.es, chop suey, cimia dishes i

makes a delightful efferve-en- t J thli
water drink which cveryjut'ly should
tr.ke now and then to keen their ki

clean thus nvotd'ng serious com
plications.

WKItll'AX FIKI.I UK UHJIWK-TKIf- .

.'t'Vt 4. trnr.ps will
leurn t.'Titorr.'W about tT.)iTie liar-rji- .

Th' t'irt continir'nl will
..n th. first lire rMinini:

nuiiil trt i'ch. s 'h!r bv sidt' with the
FriMirh t't.Tiins ri'tilnil tlfiii
Frrm-- wiii r..:r ami the vrtrr

will km nvrr the tnp ntt liKe a
hittle. In i f.nv .lavs th.' Vv. r'.'in

i

wel" known local druttuist sav. i? GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
1 16 West Alt. St.. Upateirs. Phoo. 433J. L. VAUGHAN ihe sells lots of ,lnd Salts to folks who

believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. 'will it.t over. lellowinK the I'ar. a!e.

1


